The School of Psychology provides the following paper that has a strong focus on Māori, Pacific and Indigenous content:

1) **PSYCH717 Community psychology**

It possible to take papers outside of psychology that complement and enhance a Māori and/or Pacific honours dissertation. These include:

1) **MAORIHTH701 Foundations of Māori Health**
2) **PAEDS720 Advanced youth health** (every second year)
3) **GENDER700 Critical theories and methods in gender studies**
4) **INDIGEN700 Indigenous theories**
5) **MAORI743 Tōrangatapū/Issues in Māori Politics and Policy**
6) **PACIFIC700 The Pacific: Interdisciplinary Studies**
7) **SOCIOL736 Renegotiating Citizenship**
8) **SOCIOL746 Settler Societies and Indigenous Peoples.**

See this list for updates for further options: [https://artsfaculty.auckland.ac.nz/courses/?Subject=INDIGEN&Stage=7](https://artsfaculty.auckland.ac.nz/courses/?Subject=INDIGEN&Stage=7)

You might select your 700-level papers based on the requirements of your professional programme, your supervisors’ suggestions, or your interest. Consult your supervisor for advice on papers that would complement and enhance the work you are doing on your honours dissertation, if you are intending on a research pathway.